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AMERICAN FEDERATION

PLEDGES LOYALTY ANEW
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JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS TEE BEST SELLING

HEDIUHI IN MARION COIOTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESULTS

Heed the CALL TO ECONOMIZE!

Buy Nemo Corsets Now
Before the End of June

On Monday, July 1, Prices Are Going Up
on number of popular models.

" You can't afford to delay. It's your duty to economize,

and your model may be amony; those advanced. Also, there',
a probability that the scarcity of corset materials will in
crease. Then what will happen? Still higher prices, 01

no corsets at all, of the present high Nemo quality.

Practice True Corset Economy
Buy Nemo Corsets Now and Save!

Watch our advertisement tomor-
row for an extraordinary

announcement

YOU CAN ALWAYS DO SETTER AT

1V iiCOODlCOODS vy
Official Reports Disagree;

Austrians Claim Success

,ntr
O BELL-A.N- S

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-AIM-S
FOR INDIGESTION

BARE REJECTED

IFIT--
FOR EATING

Meat FEinished by Chicago

Concern Was Not Up to

VUil

New York, June 19. How 300,000
pounds of hams were rejected re-

processed and all but 14 per cent again
rejected by the United States navy,
was told today by Captain Charles S.
Williams during the investigation into
the alleged sale of meat unfit for hu
man consumption.

Captain tilnams, paymaster' ta
charge of the receiving station at the
iiTooldyn navy vara, was the first wit
ness called when the federal trade
hearing was resumed before Examiner
Edward P. Patterson.

He told of issuing a commandeering
order on Wilson k Company of Chicago
for 300,000 pounds of ham after all
bids received from meat packers were
round to be exorbitant. Whoa these
hams were received during the months
of April, May aud June last year, he
testified, they did not meet with navy
specifications.

He testified these hams were re-

turned to the packers and were re
processed and a second inspection
asked which he refused, but was over-
ruled at Washington. A second in
spection, pieoe by piece, was then
made in Chicago, according to his testi
mony and 14 per cent was accepted
over his protest. The hams accepted
were ordered shipped to the Great
Lakes and Newport News Trading sta
tions, he said. After the second week
ly shipment of 10,000 pounds was re
ceived at Great Lakes, he testified, he
received word from the receiving of
ficer that all other shipments were be-
ing refused on advice of the physiciaa
in chargev

Aside from the hams rejected, Cap-
tain Williams testified that other hams
accepted under a s keeping
guarantee were found unfit for use.

Y. M. C. A. Girls Sign

To Help Harvest Corp

The 25 girl who have signed cards
at the Y. M. C. A. wherein they agreed
to do their patriotic duty in helping
save the fruit crops will be given an
opportunity to make good. And not
only the girls who have signed the
cards but others who would like to
join in the good work will be given a
chance to work.

At the Y. W. C. A. Thursday after-
noon at 4 o'clock a meeting will bo
held to make the final arrangements
for the camp which is to be at the
cherry orchard of Mr. Miller, five
miles south of Snlran. At this meeting
it is expected that plans will be niade
for a Friday morning start.

The party of girls to Mr. Miller's
orchard will be chaperoned, by Mrs.
William Fleming, one of the Salem
high school teachers. Miss Florence
Cleveland, secretary of the Y. W. C.
A. who is assisting in tho work, an-

nounces that all who would like to be
included in this party, should report
at the Thursday afternoon meeting.

The cherry picking in the orchards
of Mr. Miller will be under ideal con-

ditions. Ha has an unoccupied house
on his place and all that the girls will
bo asked) to bring will be some articles
of 'heading and table utensils, lrans-portatio- n

will be given the party leav-

ing Friday morning.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

National
R. H. E.

Boston 3 4 2

Philadelphia 2 4 2

Rudolph and Wilson; OesChgcr, Dav-

is and Adams.
Chicago 17 0

Pittsburg 0 3 ' 2

Douglass and Killifer; Harmon and
Schmidt

No other scheduled.
Americas

Washington 0 8 1

New York 9 12 0
Shaw, Buckeye and Aimmiithj Rus-

sell and Hannah.
Philadelphia - 5 10 0

Boston 0 7 3

Geary and McAvoy; Bush and

Message Dispatched Today To

President Wilson From

St. Paul

St. Paul, Minn., June 19. American
anion labor today sent to President
Wilson, through Secretary of Labor
Wilson, a message of loyalty and con-

fidence.
"Tell the president we send him a

message of good will, hope and cour
age. Tell him we dare not fail We
must and will win thi war," Samuel
Gomper told the labor secretary on
the floor of the American Federation
convention here.

Secretary Wilson was given an ova-
tion when he appeared before the union
men to discuss labor's part in the war.
"Our BUI Wilson" was his introduc
tion.

How the protection of labor played a
part in the declaration of state of war
was told by Wilson.

' ' We decided to protect the sea-
men," Wilson said in telling some of
the reasons why the president and his
adviser refused to abide by German v'
ultimatum closing the seas to traffic.

H President Wilson's sentiments then
were and are now, that from the man
on the bridge to the stoker, these men
are entitled to the pro.'ection of tho
government. There were citizens who
claimed our citizens should hot travel
on the high seas, failing to recall that
our seamen had a right to continue
earning their living in their accustomed
ways."

"Our institutions are at stake and
we unionists justly adopted the right
course to support the government and
provide means of supporting our boys
at the front," Wilson sontin-e- d, dis-
cussing the war.- -

"Most of us have been through
strikes when condition were worse
than they are now. As in a strike, we
are facing poorer conditions now that
they may be better after the war."

A resolution adopted today calls up-
on immigrants to beeomq naturalized
citizens at once.

The ease of Thomas Mooney, con-
victed for complicity ia the San Fran
cisco bomb plot, probably will be dis
cussed tomorrow.

Detroit today asked for the 1919
convention.

.
German Newpapers

Criticise Kaiser's Views

Washington, June 19. Ger-
man papers, especially the lib-
eral and democratic organs, are
taking violent exception to
KaKiser Wilhelm 's recent
speech, made at General Head-
quarters, in commemoration of
his thirty years of rule over the
German empire, cable dispatches
today stated.

Charging that the kaiser had
"purposely hidden from the
people at the beginning, the
real aims of the war," the
Frankfurter Zeitung declared
that ''the kaiser has made war
and is continuing it for the sole
purpose of enforcing German
supremacy upon the world."

Estate of Fairbanks
Amounts to Two Millions

Indianapolis, Ind., June 19. The
will of Charles Warren Fairbanks dis-
posing of his estate of $2,000,000 was
filed for .probate today. The bulk of
the estate is left to his three sons, who
are named executors. Bequests include:

Ohio Wcsleyan University at Dela-
ware $25,000.

Depanw University, Green Castle,
Ind., $25,000.

City of Indianapolis, for charitable
purposes $50,000 ja meimory of his
wife. :,

Methodist hopital $50,000.
Servants are remembered with be-

quests from $5000 down.

EDDIE CAMPJ DYING

HolHster, Cal., June 19. Eddie Cam-p- i,

San Francisco pugilist, fatally
wounded himself with a shotgun on his
uncle' rancfc in the Panocihe valley
near here today, (,'ampi waa spending
a two week's vacation on the ranch.

FAVORS RAISING LIMIT

Washington, June 19. Secretary of
War Baker indicated late today that
he favored extension of the draft age
to include those between 18 and 45
years, provided exemptions for vital
industrial workers are granted. -

II
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Parties Will Be Sent Out To

Berry Farms Next Satur-

day and Monday

Boys and girls who are willing to do
some real patriotic work in tin way of
helping to save the cherry and logan-

berry crop will now be given a chance
to join one of the several parties soon
to leav, according to the Rev. H. N.
Aldrich who has charge of the work for
young folks. His headquarters are on
State street with the Labor bureau,
opposite The Spa.

If tlrn boy or girl has not already
signed up for work, now is the chance
as Mr. Aldrich announces that the fol-
lowing parties will soon begin real work
Saturday 30 boys and girls will leave
for' Chapman's ranch two miles west;
Monday, a party of 25 will go to Mil-

ler's ranch, five. miles south; A camp of
50 will go to Kbbert' ranch on the
Pratum ro'ad Saturday and a camp of
30 boys and girls to the ranches of Mr.
Murdick and Mr. Harris next Monday.

If the boy or girl cannot make ar-

rangements to join one of these parties.
Mr. Aldrich announces that others are
being formed and that each will he pro-
perly chaperoned. All that is required
of the worker is that each take along
his or her bedding and personul effwets.
TherP will be free transportation. Ail
that is necessary to do is to repoit to
the Labor Bureau on State street and
sign up.

HERE TODAY 1

riSEf ?JTi
station. No charges, Fhoae J. W.
Thomas, 78113. 9

NOTICE After July 1. 1918, the
wage of the Salem brick layers lo-

cal No. 5, will tie one dollar per
hour on aB work contracted after
that date. J. V. Haughawont, Sec.

9

FOB SALE Crescent combination
wood working machine, 5 h. p. motor,
veneer press, sandor. grinder, grind-
stone and many other shop tools;
most seH, am leaving town, terms if
desired. Call at 1435 Hinea St. tf

OLD FALSE TEETH wanted; doesn't
matter if broken. We pay yon actual
value. We pay cash for aid gold,
silver and platinum. Send to us and
receive cash by return mail. If price
is not satisfactory, we will return
teeth promptly upon request. Inter-
national Teeth Co., 305 West 42nd
St., New York. tf

YOUNG LADIES WANTED.

PERMANENT POSITIONS.

NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED.

PAID WHILE LEARNING.

RAPID INCREASE IN WAGES.

CALL AT TELEPHONE COMPANY.

170 NORTH LIBERTY tf

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Oregon State Highway commis-
sion will receive proposals at 1301
Yeoa Building, Portland, Oregon, at
11 a. m. Tuesday, June 25th, 1918, for
eighteen miles of hardsurfacing on the
Pacific highway between Salem and
Aurora, in Marion county.

The work will be let in twe units of
7.35 miles and 16.65 miles, respective-
ly. Bids will be received on all types
of pavement.

For full particulars, kindly call at
room 303 Capitol building, office of
the state highway engineer, Salem
whore specififcfitions and all details
may be seen. ,

No guarantee of workmanship, ma-

terial or maintenance bonds wilt be
required and a special price of $2 per
bbl. f. o. b. Oswego will be made oa
the purchasing of cement.

State Highway Commission of Oregon
8. Benson, Chairman,
W. L. Thompson, Commissioner.
B. A. Booth, Commissioner.

Attest: .Herbert Nunn,
State Highway Engineer.

Salem, Oregon, June 13, 1918.

Germans Would Go

Back to Trench Fighting

By Fred S. Ferguson,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With the Americans on tho Marne,

June 19. The Germans on the Chateau-Thierr-

front, ''fed up" with the stylo
of fighting dished up to them by the
Americans, are trying to force our men

to accept a reversion to trench warfare.
This sector has undergone a vast

change in the last few days. Not only
have the positions become stabilized,
but the baches are digging elaborate
shelter trenches.

The boches are stretching wire be-

fore their new trenches as though they
had no immediate intention to push on.
They are being strengthened daily by
reinforcements.

Our troops, however, are taking up
stabilized warfare with the same avid
ity they displayed in open fighting.

The recent arrival of German heavy
artillery on this front was heralded by
bombardment of areas ten kilometers
(six and a third miles) in the rear of
the American positions. At the same
time the Amerinans pounded German
rear areas, shelling a wood where
enemy reserves were mobilizing, gass
ing their gun positions and spraying
shrapnel over roads where supplies and
men were being transported.

sfc 3jc sjc sfc sjc sc sc sfc sc 5c sfc djc sfc sjs

DOCTQR CHANGED NAME
. $

Oakland, Cal., June 19. Dr.
Leila Belle Butcher today drop- -

ped the "t" from her name
and made itt "Bueher" with
the permission of the superior
court.
She told the court "Butcher"

was too .bloody a name for a
docttor (and she lost patients
as a result.

$

Believe British Ship

Victtoof Submarine

An Atlantic Port, June 19. That a

British ship may have fallen victim
to submarine operating off the Amer-

ican coast was the belief here today.
following arrival of a United Fruit
liner which had an exciting voyage
from Havana. Passengers aboard the
liner said the ship received calls for
help from the British craft Sunday,
which said a submarine was using its
guns. The liner had been ordered in-

to port, however, and could not turn
back.

HEAD OF NEW BUREAU

Paris. June 19 Anffre Tardeau, for
mer head of the French mission to the
United Statns, has been appointed gen-

eral commissioner of Franco-America- n

war affairs, it was officially announc-

ed today. Thi is a newly created posi
tion. .

WANTED Cultivating and general
work in the ety. Phone 1366. 6 20

FOB SALE Studebaker 14 spring
wages, will sell cheap. Phone 734,
271 N.Coml tf

FOB RENT Furnished house, strictly
modern, hot water heat. Address Box
373 Salem, Or. it

WANTED Woman or girl to help
with sewing, must be experienced.
Phone 2193J. 9

POTATOES for sale 50e and 80c per
cwt. Call before 8 a. m. or after 7
p. m. Phone 50F14.

WANTED Boy 16, ta work about two
hours each afternoon at Journal of-

fice, tf

POUND Purse containing bill and
check. Owner can get eaine by call-
ing at Journal and paying for this
ad. . tf

FOR SALE Beautiful 4 room bunga-
low fox almost half the cost of the'
house. Terms. H. E. Bolinger, Hub-

bard bldg. tf

MALE HELP WANTED Wanted a
competent grocer elerk, good wages
to right man. Apply H. Stumberg &

Son, Vancouver, Wash.,

FOB RENT To refined people with-- '
out children, a furnished
apartment, also sleeping rooms, 152

S .Church. Phone 248. 9

FOB SALE 4 room house, lot 60x100,
prico $550, easy term Would con-

sider light automobile. Rt. 4, box S,

Salem.
a

POTATOES FOB SALE 75c per hun-

dred, bring sacks. T. Fitzpatrick, on
asylum farm road, first house south
of Schubinger cheese factory.

FOB SALE 25 acres, improved, plen-

ty of water and timber, 2 miles
from Salem on Dallas road. Wm. M.
Schuett, Rt. 2, Salem. 8

FOR SALE I have several mortgages
for aale, from $600 to $3000, first
class farm security. H. M. Hawkins,
314 Masonic bldg. tf

FOB SALE Good, fresh Jersey cow,
eight years old. Price ?(5. Rt. 7,
Box 120, Silventon Toad, J. A. Jef-
ferson.

WILL TRADE 320 acre homestead re-

linquishment and pay difference on
improved acreage close in, or city
property.' Phone 1522R. -

WANTED 3 or 4 more berry pickers,
will pay highest price. Ara located
1V miles north of fair grounds store
Phone 57F3.

WANTED By two young men, posi-

tion driving machine for private
family or delivery. AddTcaa 2 E. care
Journal.

FOB SALE Fine farm near Salem j

would accept new, modern residence
1st payment, time on balance.

Owner care Journal.

PRUNE orchard, close in, sacrifice
sale, crop goes, trees loaded with
prunes; investigate this. Terms. Pric-

ed right. W. H. fJrabenhorst & Co.,

275 State St. tf

WANTED loganberry pickers, wood
and camp close in, Salem Heights,
end of car line S. Com. St. M. F.
Woodward, Rt. 3, box 111. Phone 112

F4. tf

WANTED rSmall bungalow, furnish-
ed or partly furnis'ued preferred,
garage and garden spot desired if
possible. Address P. O. Box 93, Sa
lem. Or.

EXPERIENCED WOODSMEN Tf you
have had experience in timber wOTk

we can use you, getting out ship
knees, $5 per day for eight hours
work. Call at our office, 542 State

' St. or phone 717. Mangis Bros. tf

FOR SALE 44 acre farm, 30 acres un-

der cultivation, balance timber and
pasture, 8 acres of Italian prune or-

chard, houfe and good barn, family
orchard, aprinsf water to houso, 5

milws from Salem. Price $3500. W.
H, Grabenhorst & Co-- , 275 State
Street.

LOST Between stone church on fair
ground road and Center St. feed sta-

ble, check book case containing two
d dollar liberty bonds,

No. 4935240 and 4935421 and some
cash. Reward if returned to Journal
office.

LOGANBERRY pickers wanted. Best
picking ever, ten minutcg walk Irom
end asylum car line, live at home;
men, women and children, register
with Diek Simpson, east D St. near
Powers dryer. Highest price paid,
begin picking Monday morning,
June 24. M. E. Getter, 333 Mission
St. Salem.

BEBBY PICKERS WANTED Larg
est yard in the vaney. Good 'Camp-

ing, good water, provision on the
ground. We move yoa ont to yard
and back to town. Picking begins
about June 25 ti. Register now, we
pay one cent with cent tonus
per pound. L. H. Roberts, Et. 7, Sa-

lem, Or, Phone 41F24. tf

15 LOGANBERRY piekor wanted;
good picking, good camping ground,
eaa walk and live at home only 15
minute walk from end of bridge.
Wallace road, Polk eounty; would
also like to register same1 crew for
picking bean. W.C Franklin. Phone
52F14. tf

CLASSIFIED ADVZSTISUfa BATES
Bate per word New Today:

ach insertion le
One week (6 insertions) . 5e
One month (36 insertions) 17c

Tha Capital Journal will not be
for more than ona insertion,

for errors in Classified Advertisement
Bead your advertisement the first day
it appear and notify us immediately-Minimu-

charge 15c.

ITULTTGRAPHING Phona 340. 5

WANTED Hay "to put up on shares.
Phone 30F3 or 77F4.

LOST Package of Bed Qrosa band
ages. Phone 88F22. 6 .1

WANTED Delivery boy. A. Daue ft
Sons, 1003 8. Cam! 9

FOB RENT 2 furnished rooms 1st
floor. 720 N. Church St.

WANTED Strained honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co- - if

HAVE you wood sawing 1 Call phone
7. tr

FURNISHED house for rent, close in.
Phone 773J. , tf

FRESH Jersey cow for sale. Phone
1073.

FOB SALE Good driving iponv, $30.
Phone 8F22.

OOL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner, Oregon. Phone 59. tf

FOE SALE trailer $10; 1
good organ, bicycle. 1483 . Summer
St. after 6.

WANTED To hire a truck six or sev-

en weeks, good care will be taken.
E. Williams, phone 37F21.

WANTED Cherries, Royal Anne,
King, Lambert. Salem Fruit Union.
Phone 380.

LOST Navy silk glove in Salem Sat-

urday. Finder leave at Journal of-

fice.

COW to let on shares, owners pay for
half) feed for half milk delivered.

. Phone 71. 0

WANTED To buy an 8x10 or 10x12
itrtint. Answer care Journal A. H.
O.

AUCTION SALE-Ja- ck Miller farm,
three and onchalf miles southwest of
Turner, June 20.

7 GOATS strayed, south of Salem,
finder please leave word at Journal
office. .

FOB SALE Small potatoes 25o per
sack. M. M. Magee, phone 81F25.

THOROUGHBRED Duroc sow and
pigs for sale. Rt. 6, box 103, E. L.
Gaines.

FOB RENT Suite of office rooms ev-

er the Penny store on Liberty St.,
now occupied by Dr. Rowland. 9

WANTED A farm to rent, of seventy
five or more acres. A. E. Cameron,
Romberg, Or-- , Rt 1, box 167.

FOR SALE One single-hors- e wagon
and harness, will sell cheap. Phone
734, 271 N. Com'l. tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

BAY Do you wish to pick Loganber-
ries in a No. 1 10 acre yard I If so

Phona 100F32. tf

TWO and three Toom furnished apart-
ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.

tf

WANTED 5 men, steady work, good
wages, $3.36 per day. See J. A. Mills
320 State St.

WANTED - Mohair at East Salem
Tannery, 25th and Oak St. Phone
2160M. tf

FOB 8ALB Some fresh milch eows
and farm horses, also want to buy a
aeeon hand binder. Geo. Swegle. tf

WB PAT the highest cash price for
second hand furniture, stoves, Tugs,

tc. Shipping carload lots to Port-
land. Phone 593.

35 A. all in cultivation and crop, on
Pacific highway, close to O. E. and
S. P. stations, a bargain at $90 per
acre. Terms. W. H. Grabenhorst, 275

State St. tf

GOVERNMENT NEEDS 20,000 clerks
Examinations everywhere July 7. Ex
perienee unnecessary. Men and wo-

men desiring government positions
write for free particulars to J. C.

Iieonard, (former civil service ex-

aminer,) 1059 Eenois bldg.. Wash-

ington, D. C.

FOB SALE 5 acres, all cultivated,
new 5 room plastered cottage, new

barn, chicken house, garage, drilled
well, macadam road, 4 mile from
Salem. Price $1800. $600 down, bal-

ance 4 years 6 per cent interest. W.

H. Gndbenhorst & Co., 275 State
tret. 2

OM9 n wants your property and

yon would fell. W charge ao
for putting buyer and sell-t- r

togetfcer. For further Informatioa
Oregon Realty Exchange Investment
Oa, Inc., 14 Breymaa bldg., Salem,

Or, Chamber of Commerce bldg., u-- ,

fens, Or 250 ft 34 BL Portland,
I 0rfa

I

Rome, June 19. "New at-
tempts to cross the Piave
broke down,"' the war office
reported today.

"On the A si ago plateau
thrusts by allied troops ftiok
many scores of prisoners."

''In the Mont Grappa and
Monttelle regions the enemy
was completely repulsed."

' Austrians Claim Success.
Vienna, via London, June 19.
"Near Sovilla, at the south-

eastern foot of Montcllo, we
broke through the Italian
lines," the Austrian war of-

fice announced today. We
have crossed the Fossetta canal
(northwest of Venice) at some
point. Violent enemy attacks
along the Oderzu-Trovio- r rail-
way broke down with heavy
losses."

Bainbridge Colby

Opposes Prohibition

Washington, June 19 BaEnbridgn

Colby of the United States shipping
board today told the senate agricultur-

al committee that ho believed the pass-

ing of the Jones dry amendment would
reduce shipping output by 25 per cent.

"What we need now is soldiers,"
he declared. "While w.o are fighting
in the trenches, let us not waste our
national energy in trying to reform
the customs aud the appetites of our
workers."
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STARTS TOMORROW

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

In the Funniest Comedy He Ever Made

"MOONSHINE"

THE SCREEN MOST BEAUTIEUL STAR

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
In Her First New Picture with HER OWN COMPANY

M Tkffi A if in, A " "The Most Forceful Emotional Role
1V1 sfi VLB SUP JFk She Has Yet Appeared In

Also a Special Added Comedy Feature

LIBERTY THEATRE
. r.Tl "

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL


